
cont. on the tact adjusted valuation for State
and county purposes, insaid counties respec-
tively for the payment of bounties as afore-
said.

Sne ENThat itshall bo lawful for the coun-
ty commissioners, school directors, supervi-t•
Hors or road commissioners, city, borough or
ward authorities,or boardof election officers,
as then case may be, to levy and collect a per
capita tax• on all male taxable inhabitants in
satd county, city, borough, ward or district,
respectively, not exceeding five dollars each
in anyone year : Provided, That non-com-
missionediofficers and privates in the actual
service in the army and navy of the United
States, from this Commonwealth, or who
were permanently disabled in such service,
and the property of widows and minor chil-
dren, and widowed mothers, of non-commis-
sioned officers or privates, who died in such
service, shall be exempted from taxation,
under the provisiOns of this act : Provided,
Thatthe counties of Westmoreland andFay-
ette shall be excepted from the operations of
thissection : Provided further, That the pro-
visions of this act shall not extend to the
counties of Butler, Venango, Berks; Bucks,
Erie or Tioga. HENRY C. JOHNSON.

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN P. PENNEX,

Speaker of the Senate.
APPIIOI4ZED—The twenty-fifth day of Au-

gust, Annu Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four. A. G. CURTIN.

FROM GRANT'S ARMY
A Great Battle at Reaut's Station.—Attempt

to Recover the Weldon Railroad.—Terri-
ble Slaughter of the Rebels.—They liith-
draw in the Night.—Dead and Wounded
lcft in our Honda.—Weldon Railroad Still
in Our Possession.

FRONT SECRETARY STANTON TO GEN. DIX.
WaShinglon; Aug. 27,1861-1.0.2 ) a. m.
61ajor-General John A. Dix: On Thurs-

day, the 2 ith. Gen. Hancock, who was south
of itiatn's Station, was attacked several
times during the day, but he repulsed the
enemy at every assawt. At half-past 6 p. m.
a combined attack was made on his centre
and loft, which after one of the most deeper-.
ate battles of the war, resulted in the enemy
withdrawing from the field, leaving their
dead and wounded on the ground. 'rho de-
tails are given in the following brief official
reports of Gen. Grant. Gen. Meade and Gen.
Hancock, justreceived:

SECOND ARMY CORPS, Aug, 25.
Frees Gen. Humphreys : .

The attack about 5.30 p. m. was probably
intended to be simultaneous, by Wilcox on
my center and Heth on my left. The enemy
formed in the woods, placed their artillery
in position, opened a haavy cannonade, last-
ing about fifteen minutes, and then assaulted
Miles force.

Weresisted tenaciously, but the enemybroke
his line. Some of Gibbons' troops were hur-
ried over to repair the damage, and the ene-
my only gained a slight foot-hold. They
soon attempted my extreme left and drove
Gibbons' division from his line. His men
had been much wearied in marching over to
Gen. Miles and back during the repeated as-
saults.

General Gibbons succeeded in forming a
strong line, and the enemy, who were press-
ing on with great enthusiasm, were severely
checked by the dismounted cavalry under
General Gregg, which he handled handsome-
ly. Miles regained most of his entrench-
ments, distinguishing himself. All he had
to work with were such small parties as could
be rallied and formed by his staff officers.

The fighting was continuous until dark,
the enemy being held in check by artillery,
dismounted cavalry and skirmishers.

At dark we withdrew for the reasons sta-
ted.

The Chief of Artillery reports'that he lost
about two hundred and fifty horses.

The enemy made no advance up to a late
hour lest night, holding. ac far as guild be
seen, some of our captured guns with their
skirmish lines.

They must have suffered heavily.
My own loss, including cavalry, will per-

haps not exceed twelve or fifteen hundred,
though this is a surmise, as the command is
not yet organized.

Captain Brownian, of my staff was mor-
tally wounded, dying during the nght.

Colonel Walker, Assistant Adjutant-Gen-
eral, is missing.

This is acknowledged to have been one of
the most determined and desperate fights of
the war, resembling Spottsylvania in-its char-
acter, though the number engaged gives less
importance to it. A few more good troops
would have given a victory of considerable
importance.

I forward this forenoon prisoners from
the field from Wilcox's Division.

Major Angel of my Staff, saw and con-
versed with two prisoners of Mahone's Di-
vision last night. Ido not find them th s

morning. They said Mahone's Division,
with the exception of one brigade. was there.

W. S. Hiscacx, Maj-Gen.
U. S. GRANT, Lieut.-Gen.

The following is jut received :
SItcoN DCo Rl's -1°3:1 P. M.. August .1&11.SA

A safeguard that was left on the battle
field r onn.ned there until daylight this morn-
ing.

At that tint) the en-•my had all disapp.ar-
ed., leaving their dead on the field unburied.
This shows how severely they were punish-
ed, and doubtless, bearing of the arrival or
reinforcenr:nts, they foared the results to
day if they remained.

G. G. MEADE, Msj-Gen.
The following is just received;
SecoND A.IINfY Coars, Friday, Aug. 2'l,

1861.-1 p. tn.—To Lient.-Gen. GRANT
Since sending my last despatch I have c.m-
versed with the .safeguard referred to. He
did not leave the field till after sunrise. At
tqat time netuly all the enemyhad left. move-
ing towards Petersburg. He says they not
only abondoned their dead, but their wound-
ed also. He conversed with an officer, who
said their losses were greater than ever be-
fore during the war.

The safeguard says he was over the field
and it was covered with the enemy's dead
and wounded. He has seen a great many
battle fields, but never such a sight. Near-
ly all of the enemy's and all our wounded,
were brought off, but our dead were unbur-
ied. I have instructed Gen. Gregg to make
an effort to send a party to the field and bu-
ry our dead. G. G. MEADE, Maj.-Gen-
U. S. GRANT, Lieut.-Gen.

Our forces held the Weldon road, and in
a dispatch dated 3 P. M. yesterday General
Grant says that their loss of this road seems
to be a blow to the enemy he cannot. stand.
I think I do not overrate the loss of the en-
emy in the last two weeks at 10,000 killed
and wounded. We have lost heavily, but
ours has been mostly in captured, when the
enemy gained temporary advantages. The
number of Rebel prisoners taken on our
side has not yet been reported.

Gen. Grant makes the following report of
an unsuccessful attack of the enemy:

" Yesterday (Thursday) morning the en-
emy drovein Butler's picket lino. The pick-
et-guard soon rallied, however, drove the
enemy back and re-established their line.
The result was ono killed,. sixteen wounded
and fourteen missing on our side. Two
commanding officers and fifty-nine enlisted
men were captured from theeuemy, Whettheir casualties were in killed and woundedWe do not know. " '

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS.

o,fficia/ Gazette.—From Mobile --!-Ft
Morgan incur Possession LaterfromGeneral Sheridan.-The—Rebels—R •

-

treating.— Capture ofoneHundred and
one Rebels--One hundred killed andwounded.—The Enemy Leaving the

WABILINGTON, August 28.
To Major General Dix, New York. :

A-despatah from Gen. Grantjust re-
ceived, states That the Richmond papers
of yesterday 27th, announce that Fort
Morgan is in our possession, but it is not
stated whether it was blown up or sur-
rendered.

Another 4ispateh gives the following
- 'extractfrom the Richmond „Examiner of

yesterday: ".art Morgan the' ene-
my's possession,.but 7h/tether blown up or
ei;aeuted,is notlenown.'

General Sheridan in a difiptiteti .ditted
.yesterday lit half-past two'oreldok p. N.,
reports the enemy left myfrontlast .night.
falling.baWc'en Smithfield or-lyliddleburg.

We captured 101'prisonepyesterday,
.4,,R4 jun1944'0190:0; twa(l

,

wounded. 'there—have-Been a few feints
to cross the river by cavalry at Williams-
-port, but there was no strength shown.

The indications to-day are that they
will fall back out of the valley. Other
reports state that the enemy is leaving
the Shenandoah valley.

Nothing has been received from Gen.
Sherman for two days.

EDWINA. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Qom` The Chicago Convention has nomi-
nated Gen. GEORGE. B. IicCi.ELLAN for
President, and Hon. GEORGE H PEI,TDLE-

TON of Ohio, for Vice President.

OTiobni anti Countg alantrs
WANTED.—An active, intelligent boy

seventeen years of age, and of good moral

character, to learn-the printing. Enquire
at the HERALD Office.

WANTED. --An active, intelligent and
reliable boy, as messenger for the Inland
Telegraph in Carlisle. Inquire at this office.

DICKINSON College.—The fall term
of this institution commenced yesterday,
and the students have pretty generally
made their appearance. We understand
that the attendance is considerably larg•
er than at the commencement of the last
College year.

CARLISLE L DIES SEMINARY.—This
flourishing instaution, under the care of
Rev. li. 11.Nevin will commence its Fall
Term on Wednesday 7th inst. Thi,
school is one which deserves and ha-
heretofore received a very liberal patron
age. .31r. Nevin enjoys an enviable rcp
utation as a teacher and lie will be Lis,
sisted by competent and accomplished
instructors. Few schools possess great-
er advantages and we hope to see itpatron-
ized as it deserves.

/tarThe proceedings of the County
Convention which met in Carlisle un
Monday are given infull in another col-
umn. The convention nominated a first
class ticket and one which can be elect-
ed if our friends do their duty. We will
speak of the merits of' the ticket at length
in our next issue: •

ZEirCOL. LEMUEL TODD, has l.cen ap-
pointed State Inspecter General and is
assigned to the duty of organizing the
corps of fifteen regiments of Pennsylva-
nia State Guards under the late .Icts of
AssCaibly. This is a most excellent ap-
pointment. Cu!. Todd has now the rank
of Brigadier General and we congratu-
late him and the Country on•his promo-
tion.

NUTICE— tip persons who have subserib
ed to the Citizen Bounty fund, and .have not

yet paid their subscriptions arc requested to
do so immediately as the committees are ex-
pected to make their fund report to a meet-
ing to be held in the grand jury room at 7
o'clock on Saturday evening next. Sub-
scription in the South W‘_st Ward will be
paid to A, K. Rheem, at the Herald 'Office ;
those of the North West to Rev. G. Addams
at his residence on West st., those of the
North East Ward. to J. P. Hassler, at the
Carlisle Deposit Bank, and thoseof the South
East 'Ward to JaIIICS A. Dunbar, at his office
It is hoped that all subscriptions will b.•
promptly paid before Saturday evening.

IMP.) &PAN autorizQd to suit (

for the information of th se coneernod
that VolttriCeermg ,iity be r, mtintie I alio,.
the sth of Sept. aril the v Aunt mr

ing will b 3 ennwel on the qu of th,
call up to the lasi practieible niotlitMt

fore the drafrel men arm ac an I
sent to the General Rendezvous.

RECRUITING :—Captain HENDERSON,

Provost Marshal, has been very bui,y
during the past week with this branch
of the service, as men have been com-
ing forward quite rapidly, in con.ider-
at ion of the large local bounties that are
being paid. The committee-wet of the
different townships and sub-districts are•

constantly on the alert and are
strenuous efforts to fill the quotas of phi .r

respective districts.

H

The men, as a general thing. that haN e
been mustered into the service, are r•tal-
wart, able-bodied young country wen, anii
enlisted in the cause of their Country
with a firm determination to do their
whole duty.

The quota of the borough is nearly, if
not already filled. It is certain that by
the sth prox. we shall hare furnished all
of the men incumbent upon us under the
last call.

VOLUNTEER COMPANY.—On Thurs-
day morning a full company of Volun-
teers for one year under the late call ptise.l
through town on their way to Harris-
burg. It was composed principally of
young men from South Middleton and is
under the command of Capt. Kauffman,
formerly Major of IstRegiment P. V. It.
C. Capt. Kauffman is a gallantofficer and
the company is exceedingly fortunate in
its choice ofa commander. The compa-
ny presented a fine appearance and the
men who compose can be relied on un-
der any circumstances.

COMMENDABLE.- The spirit Which
prompts the owner of the property once
known as "Glass's Hotel," to have the
old walls torn down. The aides have
beenTapparently_wangng_to fall for sev-
eral months, and we are glad to discov-
er that they have been anticipated: in
their "retrogrademovement," and that
measures are being taken accordingly.

`We are not informed as_to 'the inten-
tion of the proprietor to rebuild, but are
pleased to see that this eyesore . to the
community is being partially eradicated.

Barltels.
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THE Roal-Est.,to of. Rioliaidi'arker,
dAe4..wio be sold byorder of the Orphans' Court
umburland County, on Wednesday and Mundy,

October 19thand,2olb, 1864.,

Wednesday, October 19t11
No. 1. Will be sold on the premises, the destrablo

Farm situated on the north side of the Trindle,Spring
road, about MIX Mikaemit of Carlislo In Silver Spring
twp.. adjoining lands' of Samuel Fought; Wm. Mllcy,
Cot. JiMPII Williamson's heirs, and Geo. W. ltingWalt,
containing •

163 Acres and 62 'perches,
abou't 130 acres" Of which are cleared, and and rate
framing land. -The Improvement', are a two story

LOG tiOUSE
:'74:?! 011 AND KITCHEN,

••
' 1 1

• ••••• large FRAMS BANK BARlit, Corn
Crib and Wagon Shed, and'a Stone Mila Rouse. There
lea never falling well near she House; a stream of
running water and an apple Orchard on the place.

Thursday, October 20th
No . 2. Will b,• sold at the Court [louse In Carlisle

that large and commodious two at oy „

.
•

BRICK DWEI.LING
HOUSE and 1.1)T 1

..othround situated on the north aide
West Maio at eat, Carlisle. adj.dning Mrs Naran Ayers
on the west. and John Philip'sbeira on the east,--e, -

taining 3 feet In riaint and 240 feet in depth to Idea
Anson alley

his House Is no of the hest fl (shed In Carlisle
heft supplied with Has, Water and all modern Im-
proveinents

No. 2. The mansion Farm n the I.ntort
tzprlag. one mile front .`tirlisle, in North ,liddleton
top adjoining lands he Uni,ed etnies. Wm NI
Henderson, N. H. Kieffer and o hers. Mill coo taint

109 Acres and L 1 Perches
nll ~f .01 wri IN ..f thu qu tlicy The ixnprcmteneuts
urn nu ele Tw•• ,tory

BRICK ANSION, I'l.lLulu erl n •elerre at) In ex large. 4torie « rBANK BARN,
n crib and Wa ori :hod -q.t.'. NI k HOU, acid

a aciun a.ollim eine Orchard of chore fruit tra••e '1•ho
oi the ,and. it, nears sr t mark taus I 1..

forloilea mailer this mini one the choleeste in the
Cuuntry.

OF SA 11.F.:—Ten ne, rent of thP purrhase
ore", to be paidoo Ihe day ..1 tbr bah., of one.
0..1h on the coutirmatfon of the aye by the ,rphah',
ou,t one futntli on April lat. 18134 4,1 the b.laticein

vcoul annual patn,i:ta h int,rent

Silo in b. On et 10 o'clock 111 the on of each
day

c,pc ;•art)culars enquire of thin Too,ot: nn tta
pr•ook a r ine Adaulnlat,etei req ltec.

Pow 2, IS 4 —tx
Rich tr J

A (.;lioice Farm 161. Sale !

small farm or THIRTY THREE
,I;lte.d.adjnining the village •.! Plaintitdd i•
!or nn I•• terms moderate and easy '1 be Mr pn.N.,

n leama large
DO ZLE °USE, ;4* I

ne end ,o 1 which i. BRICK and Ihe a a '

nther FR %lE. a line Fit 1N E IIAIt • e' I ;

n h the rieceasnry n ttaehtmmt- ,A•• •• •
nut]) Brune awl Barn in. land 11 I, 0. u. um.
•C. 1,1. PI reek 1 -01/ he found up Jll 11.1.11 111 urn t :ye
to re allf•ICLIVl.lltt 0 prnperay .1111 e r ITl•re 1 li.- 011.•
1. tlllO . Fur partieultnr apply to ES A
DENIII It. A tturney at Law, Cal Hale Ea.

rcpt 2. 1961

PUBLIC .- A Ll,'

TH E sub,:cribv, will expilFe or public
on the premires, NATUItI) 01. September

2ILM isol. e tr. et or land
CONTAINING 15 ACRES

Airnated In ,outh tusvoimip. CUmherirmi
county. tin ut5 mil s s nuh tit , 'Arlislu and nips
SPOOL I) it° Sliriuts. The improv,- •

men sale.two-story ,

L U 11 () 1' 8,
Wnsil !louse, a never- allinir well of, '',5:1111:.
was, at the door, a fr.into It
noarly tie.‘ 011.12 pen. null thrr

thing Ovate It :11r1V1ne. 1..L10.4 ,0,0a.t1 There is
.t N • of nouindine.

ml e t his tre..l. Which will be a gloat •Lollree m prrdit
to thu pm hater

ny lwrson withireq to visit tit.' pr •n-rty .4,', the
dal of, le. eon do no by calling on II ...subneri. or
•• Ila r.t ul tile allave tract. al. to nt I
it'eloCk, I' 31 , whet, Latina nil. hr111)111mvJe • Ly

`opt. '2. tq
=I

Li.dies Seminary, Carlisle
Fall Terio of this In,tituiloo will

V 111111,1“MS pt 7,11 wit' the in ,st
w::ompi shed tearhe, anti Ilinrou:113 instruction wc ,
hope that the Itherdl patronage of the past will
contiuued In It fu the future. Fur particulars inquire
of the l'riacipal.

I=l

FISTATE NOTICE.
_4l..etters testamentary on the estate of EllzabOb

Notne, deceased. late of the Borough of Carlisle,
have been issued by the Register of mule:Hand coun.
ty, to the subseriusis living to said Borough. All
person imiebted to said estate will make iminediat•
pay ...lit and those has tug claims will pre-out thew,
properly atatheutiretest for settlotovnt to

MI

MAK . Alt IT Ni oiiLE. Executrix
Kg III,IVI A. :S 0111. E F.secul or

=EN

House awl Lut at Private Sale.
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• OAK AND PNCT
'I'I3IBERLAND.

lying at the font of the Mountain in York enmity, near
the line of Monroe tow ship, bounded y the lands of
Solento] Hoke. John Momper, and others.

Sale to commence at 1 o'elece. P. H., ,en the above
day. when terms will be make known by

18 IAO blll.Le.ltand. .

Nrll.ll.Elt,
Exerntore of itudelph Miller, dec'd.

Augnet 18 1814 •

NOTICE.-
Provost Marshare 0160e, -

16th Dle. Peon's-
Carhele, Pa , Aug 10, 1804. •

VOTICE is given for the information
Li of all concerned. that inquiries on all ordinary,
!objects connected with the enrollment; draft, ex-
emptlonsillabillties to draft credits •nd accounts of
nwn furnished, ahould be addrenged to iho Provost
,Isisbal of the Markt. '

N. %I. TIFADKRSON
, • , - • ,Crypt, ibtivipt Hit. %%Eh Uta F.

• g.o -y,,rk' Bop'. and Nary Prediumt insert, urid semi
bill to [lila (aim.. • • • '

Resumed Business... . .
,

rhave received my croak 'or "g' coda and.
they am now open fol.Cho Irre7pnrtion of Pie Publio.4

L. vo MO nvido SGII.IO addition of tww.onolo goo ,l,wWen nutkntrmy assortment very completa. 110 'tan
dopey °foods is upwiirdin wire. and po•sopfl wa.,1140

,
good 6 will ,10.,votr to purolnuta. .

, . Aoiltli t lonr, ofgoodu-will Ile, mail. alt (Portn.onadvent,,6t.g ' eleass er,ll one door helo!iv A.trtan'n liotol .East
' %lain Strert. •• -W. 0, sAvirsran:

E;RIF F.. , • . •
,it ofini myelf 'tts do

ra!nh ,llll nt tbo otominn ,te ,q,loll, .rtnn. rk,n.pcl-
-the pang of 011 tliOn rault. , -+

• ,T C B
hewOumbqrlouda An. 14,1.8tist—ts.

• The Board of Enroilment.nF this District is now engaged in re-
x," vislng and correcting the Hata of pereonseorelled
as liable to udittary duty.

Perms who may be Improperly on theeroll on CC•
count of

A LIENAGN,
NON.BESII.ENCE.
UNSUITABLENESS 08 ATE,
51AN (FEST PERMANENT PLITSICAL DIBABIL

LTY, ur
SERVEDTWO YEARS IN THE PRESENT

WAR, _ .
should promptly APPEAR BEFORE TILE BOARD,
prove the name and have their names stricken from
the HO. Any cithten who has a kuoarledge ofany ooe
having escaped enrollment, and whole liable to mili-
taryduty, or of any one whohas arrived At the age
twenty years since the enrollment 01 MIL or et any
who have declared their Intentions to become cittsci”,

are earnestly invited to communicate the lutorm•tion
to the Board ofEnrollment, that such perscua may be
placed on the lists.

eIL, It is the interest and duty of every enrolled
citlaen Week thatall who have been Improperly 0311 I'-
TED how the listahould be added thereto

4-0- It Is the Imperative dot) of all el:tisane to Per
teat pern•ms drafted in any s.etrdistrlet, anf ttl.
report, are AItItHSTED and brougtxt before the
ul EnrAlrnaut, The s •b-district in charged
duty offurnishing Ile full quota.

It. M. 1114
Capt. Pro Mar. and Pr..; . ,t

iif 'I 1
COMMittPulti, I

. Ho,

Wanamakor 6 Brown,
OAKHALLi

FINE READY MADE

C OTHIN:4,
Corner of Oth 3 'torket Street.,

Philadelphia

-PECIAI. DEPAIMIRNT FOR
Custom Work,

No. 1 South 6th Stroot
Oonu stylosand ratutonsb'e pricer

ri atValuable imestone Fart.
Fri% ate Sale.

T about two miles wet of Car-
-1 lisle. North eton township, near flays'
Bridle. containtn:: about ;SI \ETY,iIX Acres, all of

high in cleared and under good fence; nearly all he-
lot poet and tall. 'file luiprovemeuts area gm d two

story Weatherls.arded ROUSE, Inew Bank
, BA IN. an acre lent Well of Water near

a•i•I the door, tine Young Orchard Just In
WE ..

bearing order, together with other fruit
of all kinds, and Locust enough on the

taut 6. mum, 1n The land la In a high state of culti-
vation, has running water I.na it and would make an
admirable stnek and cartel feign

For terms and further particulars enquire of J. sepia
Ilebersig on the premises, or of

•••

AIIII
111/

Aug 19, 1804-nt
A. L SPONSLEIi,

Rea. Fstate Agent

Desirable Limestone Farm for
Sale.

['MATED about three wiles west of
A_ arliala, nn or near the Carlisle and fitiamhersburg
Turnpike roi twining eb .ut NI\ ETY Acre, all cleared
hut about 12 acre, which are covered withgood timber.

The Improvements are a large S iONE
lIWEILINO HOUSE STONE SANK
ft i RN, large Cider Probe with other

),t•

ronyardent Outbuildin s. a never fall-
ing Wel' of wafer, end a flret rate

Orchard 'I he land in In a high elate of cultleation
and u.,der• aund-Nnee. Ibe location le a desirable
on.. eli ihie In every pwot of view.nnF. t.•rine and Lit :h., part culure enquire of

A. 1.. S-1?t)N81.1113,
Real I".atate Agent.I=l

Public Sale f Valuable . eal
Estate.

On Friday, SeptonLer 11W., 1561, at 1 o'clk.
under-igned will expose to pub-

' Hale. at the late reridenee of John Zeigler. dee
COlafld In Nor h Middleton t(ornabip. about miles
north of Carlisle. end half...sonde east al the crane's
Nap r.•ad, a tract or

GRAVEL LA.ND,ps
enutainlne IND TWELVE kOREs,more I.f. 1905, algint 80 net-, of w bleb ;ire ch•a-, the
taletnen is c,•cerrd with goi.d timlii•r. and nil und,•r

good retire The improvement., are
a double two hthry 1,1,(1 Il )USH,
Wash !loofa, BkNK BAltN,Glranury

:!. if2rlbr,- . and al I other nee,o-ary cinthuildifoza
t. An pe,Frin en shire to view the

preinimni an by calling on Jonathan Zeigler arl.Joining th.above land. r ,Ifoo.ph Zeizler re-iding
in North Ilanover street. Per Ifgl..

JO s: AT II ZE101.1:11,
JOSEPH ZElle LER

I,3towor.wmk,w. 10.151F4-4t

PROVIDENCE FARM" AT
PUBLIC SALE.

On Friday, Se,n!em!,er, 2d 1864

rI.IVING determined to relinquish
thosiner.. the underelgned will °ger ,m It, onthe preodees. in,Lower Allen lownship ("unite Hand

V. I's. on the ,inipson 1 nille Fart of ‘lerhenlestrint mod 7 InLes W•st of Harrisburg. the following
vnluli.f. 1c,...1

A TRACT OF LAND,
W1•11101,, IVII •I'l'OVl.lertoil Vann." el, tninluc te, I 4

At•tt, 't at.t hit ti hit t wt ]I vii with 0,1/ int• 11)1.
' 11E.. and rte /40.4r1i,art. in a Nta e ....nth aLI.

A:1111 lintler anon fencing The imprNeetuentb r. urlst of
large r./...9 t

Brick Dwelliwr
/WASH 110rro,.s F., BANK 11.\ 11S,

A TENANT B. S ,
.1:1 TI/ere are al., twoI •

/4 , f neter states. two I.orgo r /sterns
/ 11//a) the bull/Wigs. r ILL a tluo Y utsg

A A.VD 01? ('HARD
promisee: lieFides a •at variety of small Fruit,

sill, a, .rape*. Plums, Peers. Cherries. &c. Ihe 11.1/-
r to •II ILO, property are eutir, Ile,. and of

teppri.ve.l Of, ; the laid is of superuer gall-
it V Co a 110Ulhilling town, relitisl

o •• . o 010 • Ittoardt,lo 110TI10, is Cumberland 1., ley.
•,•,. eel:ll,g to view thus proper*v previous to

e I pi. cue call sit the subeeritier, roseliiiii on

• 41 t K ,vrt.ooK P. NI., nn sand
t •rm• will bo mode know by

HENRY 0. RUPI'
lIE=E

Valuable —ea! Estate at Public
Sale.

A II LUSH AND LOT. sltualed In Plain-
field. Cumberland Coonty. tut) property
..f Jane Connelly. late of sabl place, will..al hu olbwed at Vublie Sole on theprenriseo..
on the sixteenth day uleeptembeen. itini

.1.... .n lye loth of September, PhilIwlll he offered
I . ul. Sc Sale. on the premises, a term of NI ENTl'
i! ' .. . harlog thertem a Leg IIOUKU. Frame BARN.

o. . .h.• property Id the above named Jane Connelly,
WILvti I :,Westpunuaboro Township, four inlina %rem,

..Isle. inidwdy b twee° the Turnpike and Mill-
i winded on the North by Robert lireas.m anti

cc.aro Vioung. on the Nest by William Carothers
1.1:11 uy Anirew Ratta], wed on the East by

(Muer.
JOHN DUNBAR,

Executor of 3nue doo'd
..1/R 1864 —te

DRAFT:
i';II.I.‘„Di..LPHIA GUARDS!

COL. A. A. LECHLER.
11( )lr. TY I For one year's

• )J\ L., VICO .only. Men mus trod twined!-
' cars do n t4OO Come singly. or in

Au las so sq.; 20 men will bn eomuilreiounds a,..aa I. , 25 utet . a First Lieutenant; 4U
men, t Cc iltalu.

The shore 6111 be esevutod to the letter
Apply to Col. A A. IJECtitailt.

ilead Quarters, till Chestnut St., Pblla
August 15,15154-3 t

A.CANDID STATEMENT.
YOU. CAN PROCURE OF ANY

DRUGIBIBT IN this city and vicipitv,Dr Tobias'
,Ve..etian Liniment. It isa sure and speedy cure for
•urectlinuat.'hiptdtgebe, toothache, chronic rheumatism,
calKueouporaud-paine in the limbs. We advise every
one togive It a trial. The ripens. 1sa mere trifle-
-25 cente—and we are confidant no person will ever be
without It. Every.family should have a bottle in the
house incase of sudden accidents, such as cuts, hurns,

Ac. Its pain-relieving qualitiesare noiracetlous.
As for croup, it has saved hundredat we have the car.
tificates to prove It.
Office. 56 Cortlandt Otreet, Neiv-York. Bold by Drug-
gists. .

SA E.
IAY .01'. Ground in the xillaoof

riflreeson. forty feet by two hundred, with ptiotu.
.13 Lela. two story 'MAME. LIOUSE.., the proVerty of
the arm- of-Line. -Gisler k 0., is: attired for eats 14
terms moderateawl easy. If not col I by the let ofo.:3tobwr, Stotrtil olf-reil.et public .ale upon that

Nor farther Information sRquira JoblOret!;,son, Greeson Pa. • . .

• •-." .• 'N(Yriell' •
, • , ogneer; P. tiempepV..

• . • August 0ta,1004
•V()TRIP, la hereby' • that.an.leloo.

Hon will lie bald at the • Stime.Taimite! In Dick-
-I.srnri to"netkip, Cumberlandcounty, on Moodily. the
tai. day'of septimber 'll(l34,botVieen. the . holm; of 10
o,Lir end 4 ,o'cloolc.p. m , for the purple of
01.,,i•i9.,t thirteen Dirmieri to conduct the business of
1.41#•P9.1141fof 4l!;9llllj,Oley`e!!l6iiiiisx,

• ~ • •

Public Stileof A Valuable
Farm. .

On 'Monday, September 19th, 1864. =--

THE subscriber will expose at Public
as .Bale, on the promises , In Monroe tOwnshlp, Coln.

,berland oounty,a Ut two tulles south ofChusshtown,
containing
Eighty Acres'more ar less, offirst rate

Gravel Land, ,
allot which le cleared, except about Ore scree, and un-
der good fence, part of which la post and rails, having
thereon erected ;

'TWO HOUSES
one a two-story Frame Building, and•1-'iair4 the Otnor a Log Tenant Ilouso,

A BANK BARN,
nearly new, with WAGON-SUEDand COEN CRIB at-
tached, and other out buildings, with a pump ofnever-
falling water at the door.

These build- lugs are Convenientto water, being alto.
ated on the bank of the Yellow Breeches CIeek. Also,
having thereon a first rate orchard of CHOICEFRUIT,
consisting ofApples, Peaches, Cherrlee, de, and also, a
locust'grove cf tide large THRIVING TREES. This
land le under good cultivation, have been well limed,
and adjoins Inn& of James Clarkon the cut, Yellow
Breeches Creek on the North, S.and J. Hoffer on the
west, and by lands of the subscribee on the south. Any
person wishing to view the property can do so by call-
ingon the tenant residingon the form, or the subscrib-
er residing in Ohurehtown.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P it., an the above
day, when terms will be made known by

August 12, ISolt, MOSES BRICKER.

PRIVATE SALE
rim subscriber wishing to remove to

Carlisle, olTerr at private sale his valuable TOWN
RESIDENCE, bltuated In Churchtnwn, Cumberland
county. described an follows: A lotof ground on Main
Street one hundred and all feet In front, and two
hundred feet In depth, having there. n erected a large
two-story double BRICK UUUSK and Back
Wash-house, Dry-house, Smoke•heuse, a large Frame
Stable. car riagc-houem hog-pen, a never fallout well of
water. and two cinterits, moat the house and the oth-
er at the stable. Alec. having thereon 1/ fine solacti ❑
of choice FRUIT. consisting of epplea, peaches, pears,
cherrine, plume, grapes, Ake. The above property. being
situated in the principal port of the tom n,aul4 belng
large and entnrhotlioust 18 well celeulatei fora store,
hotel, or public building Cl .rny kind

August 12, 1814. MUSKS BRICKER.

RECRUITS FOR THE
OL-11 REGIMENTS!

rilllE.‘Aar Department having author-
ized the undersigned to receive enitetmou n to fill

up. the 01.1) PIiNNoiLVANIA REGIMENTB, now
great ) depleted by diseaso and the munitles of the
field, would address himself to the loyal Citiouns of
Cumberland county, earnestly Invoicing them tocome
forward and Juin the armies of the Republic. The
bounty provided by law is 00 follows:
itecrults includl 11fprepresentative netulte

• (white or o.lored) f.r Goo year,
f..r two $lOO 00
to. two years, UO
for three years 800 00

The first Instalments of bounty oil be paid to the
recruit when he is mustang' In .1follows:

to a recruit who enlists for one year $3l 33. For two
years VW 66. kor three yea, $lOlO,.

The recruit will be entitled to Local bounty, with
the gels liege to eeloet th- locality to which ho wlehee
to be Accredited. Recruits permitted toplu any Coin.
pony, Regiment, or branch of the service they may
elect. lieedquarteisi du South Hanover etre t, nearly
opposite Bouts'a Dry Boole Store, Carlisle, e ji,

LIEUT. EDDAIt Lilt,
St 101st Reg. I'. V Reerulting tifficer.

10-40 LOAN
OF the United States Sut.seriptions

for the above loan received at the FliiST NIA•
'DONAL BANK OF CARLISLE. Interest paid 1011i-
annually In coin and bondr, fire from all inx.utiou.

THE new 7 3-1 U U. S. 3 year Trea-
Flury Notes These notes bear Intel-eat at the t ale

of 3-10 per cent per annum. and a.e c +nvr•rtlble at
the end of three years. at the option of the holder,
into 0.2 I six per cent bonds, lutevat payable In cola.
Subscriptions received at the Fl ROT N I'll oN A..
HANK W.' CARLISLE, Financial Agent and fb-poeltery
of the U. S. A tbz. 10 —..1

SCHOOL BOOKS.
ESSRS. Ivisou, Phioney & Co., No

1 48 .S 60, Wallace at.New VIA, have cent 1110
the arithniotics, Algebree., Surveying and Na•igati.ne
of ItolliNt4ON'S M ATII ATICAL COCIISE These
b,,lts come highly recommended. and as theselection ut
the best text book. Is Important every teacher how-
ever well qualified, I have placed the write In the
Clerk of the foe. rte Office of E. Cornman. Keg , Ter the
inspection of Dlrec,ore and Teti •hern during the Au
gust Court week, an • will with p1e.11,1 chew any one
at my office any other school :wok.. tieut me by pub

Iltherk ithe eastern cities.
3. FIAMI['TON.

WINES AND 1,1(11JOh.
SOUTH HANOVIIR STREET. liA !MINIX.

full E undersigned, successor to George
ham", would .espe,tfully inform his friends

and the publio comet-ally, that he intends to tneinteln
thechern,terof the shore bonen as heretofore. sod will
keep ronatent'y on band a large &assortment of

BRAMAHN,
OINS,

CORDIALS,
BI I'TERB,

do., de.,
which he can aell se cheap aa any ether catabliahment
In i 'arlisle, if Dna. cheaper.

AAA County Landlords will End thin the picee tc
buy their.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both lu regard to quality and price

Ills stock is Isrge and .;ell selected, sod h.. invites
,ell lief, porelisloug ekes. here liemeoll Sr the
piece. 84n1.103 Str, ec, dtr,3ctly opposl'e the “Vol
oldeet "Printing 01111en, It% Inter's old sino.l (I srlusle.

pril '2l, 1014—t1 I). 11ALKLTON.

CtiAlt l'Elt 1829. PER.PIaCA L

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPW.

PIIILADELPIII 1
ASSI.,TS

ON JANUARY 1. 1864.

52,4 5 7 , 4 9 95 .

O.A P1T.11,.
IiVE I. SUB PLUS.
I VEziT ED i',,EIJIU3IB

UnaPttled Claims
5Y,416.

,11

V I ()

1 Wl,-,

Inr,m,. ft, 1504
600,00 J.

LOSS PArli I.4Zd,
95,000,000.

PERPETUAL AND TENII,ORAIiY POLICIES ON
LIIik.RAL TE1(31.,

DM=
lIARIES 1. BA NCE.ER ISAAC LEA,
'BIAS WAGNER, EDWARD C DALE,
IIIGEL GRA NI, DELI. EA

I ',COB R. SMITH, ALER I) FITLER,
UEO W. RICH ARDS. PkAS. W. I.EAA 1,, M D

CFIAll LEV N. RA NCKER Presol.
EDWARD C DALE, Vice Pres 4

JAS W. 7,1cA1,1,1:-T I It, ,ee. Pro. Tern.
A. L. SVONSLER, Agt , Carti.le l'a.

Maid/ 19, 1861—Brno.

PIIOTOGRAPII IC.
tR. A. SMITH, (formerlyJiro.

Lyillexuolde), would Inform LL., Public that she has
purchased'the

PROTOGRAPLIC GALLERY
lately owned by Mr. Charles '. Saylor, in Inhoff's
bullding, South West Corner of •Market Square, where
may be had all the different at) les' of

PHOTOGRAPHS with
AMBROTYPES.

FERROTYPES. and
DAGUERBOTypEs

To the former patrons or Gallery, thu anno non
merit that she has retained the or IrireSof Mr. 0001.
MAN, (Mr. Saylor's principal Artist during the last
year), will he sufficient tosecure a continuanceot their
patronage; while an abun.lance of light,

Pb.E.45.4.NT ROOMS,
very pleasantly atuated. wltt her own former expo
Hence and success in picture taking, and a desire to
please, she trusts will attract herown friends,. as well
as many others who have not heretofore found their
way thither. By sending. or leaving their orders, per.
sons will be furnished with copies of Laventhol' taken
by Mr. Naylor, at reduced pricen.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.
May 20, 1.801-3m.

LAI
OC HAIA N'S Phot, graphs and A tn-

.

brotyper, are pronounced the very beet Persona
wisuing good pictures should not tail to go to Loch-
teen's tiallery, biota street opposite ,the National
Bank, in Mn.aNell's Building. wise the place.
DAGUEROTYPES et AMBROTYPES

copied with accuracy and dispatch.
July 22, 1804-Iy.

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1864,

THE taxable citizens of the Borough
ofCarlisle are hereby nettfled that Troasurer

said School Distrletoprillattend at theCounty Court
Heim, (CoLumiestonere Office,)

Thursda,y, 'September 16th
MOO,between the hours of p and 12 In the.ftweaoonand 2and 6 o'olook in the afternoon of veld day; for
the purpose of collecting and receiving the Bobool
Taxesteemed for the proven , year. On all taxes paid
onor before that date a reduction will be nendrof

FIVE PER ' CENT. , . .
Naomiwishing t, p y hair Taxes in' the mean1/In ton the Treasdrar at blareslima. can do Ila by " liF .dighltitUae In " Storlon.llo' MARL.S. T. waNt

j.w. of
serest

3417 2,3,- 1864.--.2m. ' ' ' • ' Treasurer.

psTAT,T-NoTiOE..: • ,:-. -
-,

.frp...t:r4,-.!mr.:d-giv,,,:tii;olooul1lileo; 5latlfellneivesi
been granted IpAte Iteldeter of Cumberland eimot,y,
to the aubsortber thing in astd-IWougb. , Altpersona
tddebted to said estate Are bereby„ saotltted to make
Immediate paymant. and tbose,bnettttaeltoktutelnetit Will present them properly authantiosta4 for settle.
moot to ' • 0-1". ItUbtftlOLl, ddner

OCHMA,N'B, ,P.HOTOGRAPI:IIO,
0 A GLIMY.

at o street; oppoiltittiaNational Diltilg; Nan

1107 2/ 1,, 1404. 1r' 4)",. '„'

iv 0 it BALE

MOST PALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN
CUMBERLAND. COUNTY.

Having determined toretire from businent, j offer
for galeall, or any part of my Mall Estate, vis

No. I. The Mansion/arm, in Upper Allen Twp.,
containing about 200 Acres of land, offltaticate gest.
lty, which has been cultivated for manyyears in the
very boot manner, by deep plowing and heavy liming
and all under excellent post fence. The improve.
mints are the very best, the dwelling is a large two

story Stone House, with colaspring
and warm water carried entirely
through the same, and finished In

.( . egfiz, the most modern style. A laouble-
.!•e•.- floored Stone Dein and ,all other

necessary out buildings, with running orator all the
year round in the barn yard. This property. as a
farm and In its convordencen, is not equalled by any
other Inthe county. If it is desire , le it will be dill,-
did into parts. At the Llsburn road the dwellings,
Smith shops and the Lime Kilns, and the dwellings
belonging to them, would he sold separate

No. 2. A Tract adjoining the a'bore, containing
about 05 acres, with a largeand woll•constructed

irielabniaaeVW,
with Headwater and Steam Engine, awl a Twit Story
Stone Dwelling, well Sobbed, with head water all
over the house, and every desirable eonveniente ; with
a complete Derv, Carriage House, Chicken notice, and
other Improvements. The capacity of the Tannery le
equal to tO Mites a year, and all its machinery is of
the best and most modern kinds, and has heretofore
and In how carrleh4on most profitably.

No 8. The Hotel Building, In
Carlini., on Main St., now occupied
by David Martin, 64 feet In f ont
and 240 feet In depth—built In the
most substantial manner, within a
Cowy earn, with all modern improvements and good
stabing. The Ilnuse In of Brick, Four Stories high
and calculated to accommodate a largo amount orbital.
neon.

N0.4. Spring Mill, MonaghiinTwp., York Oonnty.
with 14 acres of Land. The Mill hen lately been re-
fitted and rein wed with two palm ntErench num.—
The power le an Overshot Wheel. 23 feet high, and the
building In large and rotomodloun. and the character

cm the land In the neighborhood securen a good burl.
neon.

No. 5. A Tract of Land In Carroll Twp., Petry Co.,
containing 140 scree, with excellent

HOUSE AND BARN,
And the land In good order. there having been 10,000
bushels of lime !nit on in the last five yeAre. The
crops now upon 11 are first rate. It le situated about
1 mile from Shermandale, And 4 mile, from Sterrett's
t,ep, on the road leading to Oak Grove Fuineee.

No. ti rive Hundred Acres of Land, situated on the
North itiountall,ut Limbs Gap, about six miles from
Mechanicsburg, the public road from that place run-
Mutt though the Lend, which Is severed with heavy
Oak and ChestnutTimber. this will be divided so as
to snit any purclutto r.

The titl:t to all his proprrty is unexceptionable, and
will be soil clear st; all locumbrances, or Nuttiect toany
part of Cho purchase money, which at theoption of the
purchasor ho torty desire to secure on the Laud for five
years Any further lormumfion will be given by ap-
, dentine to the sutiecrlher, who resides on, the second
desert b, d propel ty. _

IMMESI
ROBERT COIiMAII

Public Sale Of Real Estate
On Saturday, September 10, 1884, at 1 o'elk.

WILL expose at public sale, on thejproulles. in 'Peon township. Cumberland roulats,euout 2 miles —.tail ivsutot Centreville, and abour.l%uille• south of llockerevilln,

Eyhty-three Acres and some Perches,
i,l* Hlt,ir It t 'PE LIND, part of which Is gravel, andpar: Bu-atone. under good fence (one half of which le

lApost and rail). having thereon erected aAi te, story r frA NI E IitiLISEand Kitchen,I if.
11!IIII \lash lions°, 1.00 B A It N , Carriage

lii,LJA •. and other Outbuildings, with a
Pump and net er falling well of water

at the Jour. a l'iftern an i ether conveniences. Also,
having thereon a firs' rate Limestone Quarry, an

Orchard of Choice Fruit,
together wsth I' UTIIS and Grape. Thle lend
Ia under good cultivation end adjoins Henry tilbtile
and Lb. Lena Or Henry Rupert, end le bounded on
the II I. th Li the Pio, road, end on the east by the
road loading to 11. ckerhi Saw rolli

Also, At the Rerun (line cud place, I will sell a tract
of MI)BLNTAIN LAND, containing Fifty Acres. which
IP (20,, C I with vod Cl aslout timber.

Yur further part culart. Inquire ou the pretnine s of
July 2D , 14C4—h'

WILLIAM A. HUTCHISON.

Public Sale of Two Valuable Lime-
stone Farms.

•S Executor of Joseph Culver, deo'd.,
I will expone to public tale, at the MansionLiut,e FAria. iu ,lid.llesua towush•p, CumberlandCo
On Thursday, August 25th, 1864,

TWO FLItSr RAE• 1,011:;STON1I FARMS situateabout two miles e..ct of earll.lo, ,etweeu the Harri■
burg tarc pile and the T, incite Fpritqcroad, and abouthall a mile train the latter ihnd, and each COLlitithilli

About 100 Acres,
one of which Is the Mansion Farm of Joseph Culver,
deceased.

The linprO roman te are a Two Story..

ins,4+; .-.7"= i, TuNt. liolint. and Brick Back Build-
.`(.., ) Big, and a good BANK BARN, end
. '. ipple klr-hald Tho lend I. well mil-

.,..'iii".;''.,,,ii',,,Mi ,Ivetted end tinder go( d poet fence.. _
Tho uth, carm adjoins the firstand contains aboutthe same LULU her of tvroa And the improvements on

A Comfortable Dwelling,
kgood K BA KN, ern Crlb, Wagon Sher!, andother movement Witting', alit, a Young Apple
Orchard of Choi, Fruit

'these 10(1,10 lying so near to Carlisle, the public
roads, mills church.•: and srhnols, offer great induce.
moots to pitrrh seers. a ho nrr Invited to visit and ex•
amine th, r.• the day "1 sale 'rho larrus will be
sol.l ,iaar ..u.OlOll ane<N with p.•rfect title

To, sinknolltne day of sale, and otherInfer natwu . n t,,, ma% te obtained from theEsecut.,..r or Lis aft, a. Parker. Car tile,
Pa. JOHN HILLER,

Es.•rutor of Joseph Culver, deed.Jut, 181,4- t

Dtsirable Private Residence for Sale
ITUATED on South West Street in

KltLol Lioronsh of Curhafe, owned by David Sipe. The
1 .t cont.dutp Yu3 tort in front and CIO foot In depth.

lioprovonionts a new and commodious
t story BRICK 1101;8E, and two story

Itachlodlding, containing .11 the
• I : toodsrn improvements, including Gas andio +.tnt,, 'the front building contains •

-

Isc,o parlor and Hall on the first floor,
and tlitne conikirtsins anibois ahoy°, and the tiam,
building, a 411.11ig n-. u: Ana kit, hen below, and two

10 The °fair, pikpert) Is In ITri•L rate
oidnr and will he dtbpoeed of upon reasonable terms.
For psrliculiits Itiquire 01 A L. isPON iLEIt,

Au,:ust }teal Estate Agent..

A Limestone Farm For Sale.

IFARM containing One Hundred
end Hee Act kt I nate 5 tulles cast of Carlisle,

toils south 01 the ItallrOad, is offered for sale
at term-, °any and moderate. Ten Or twelve acres are

erred wish as hue, sod nourishing 'imi.or as growslo
the valley. T o improvements are a large two story
Srl'oNE a now BANK. II 4.1:N, with all th• o.fr•
ress,ry Outbuildings A tie., failing stream of wa-
ter runs through toe mid Ile of the larm. This is.
really. Otte ,if [le very fibeat terms lu Cumberland
,11011ty For furtherp ,rtieuiaraenquire ofJ AM hd A
DUN lid It, At oreey at La.., Pa. Office neat
1-or to 1 e merle-an Printing Wilco.

July 1. lii

tiIAIR OF THE (TIMBERLANDCMBERLAND
COUNTY AURICULTURAL SOCIETY.

At a meetlog of the Cumberland county Agricultnr
al Society. held on the Strict March, 14464, the fellow.
fug res •luritto was adopted :

Resolved, 'that it Is expedent that the Agricultural
cisoety of Cumberland county have a Fall mewing, to

he held on Wedne,day, Thursday and Friday, the 12th,
13th and 14th of t tctober.lBll4, to which all ourcitixens
and CitlZelt% ofadjoining counties are invited fi attend
and make a me contribution to the exhibition, and
that t, eorgo "1. Shpaffer. Dr. IV. W.; Dale and F. Watts,
Rag , be a COMMitt,oll to make all nectosaary arrange-
ments pr partite!, to the matting.

Resolved, I hat this resaiution he published to the
different papors of the county.

D. 8. CROFT, Bect'y.
MAy 27, 1884-3 t

I'STATE NOTICE -
ibetters el Administration on the estate of William

Graham. 11W,'Lt. Itte of c4o b trough of 'iarlie/e having
been irsuod by the liegisier of Cumberland County,
to the subscriber, reelding In the same place. Notice
Ishereby Oran to all perrons indebted to Paid eatato
to make payment. end those having claim to present
them duly authenticated to

litANCltii L. 011 A HAM.
A dininistratix.. July 15, 15644111.

ESTA'r NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of John

Gunner. deed. late of New Cumberland l'a., having
been Issued by the °glitter of Cumberland County,
to the subscriber residing in the name place, notice
in hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present thorn duly autheutit eted to

OWEN JAMES, Adm'r.
July 22. 156,1-111•

Buggy for See.
FIRST RATE Buggy. newly done

up, for Fele Enquire of W. 6. Sawyer, one doer
be ow Martin's lintel.

1 have Not received a large addition of new and
seremuahlo Ganda. Also, a splendid Hue Df Bilk 91ate
ilea, °unto and Basques, from Now- York. Bradley's
Duplex Ellptical Ulna, all kinds and 0010ra... ,Naw
Spring Clotho and Candmeneo, Oarpeis6 OilClothe, Dist•
tinge, &o. Additions of new good. constantly rocelwad.

?lay 19. ,W. O. BANYZR.

JONES HOUSE,
Corner of Market St.& Market Squaw),

HARRISBURG. PA.
CRAB. H. MANN, Pzopt'r,.

JllllB Pl, 1884-8m!-- .

EMORY FEM4LE COLLEGE.
caßlanzi,k4,. .• '

fuTHIS Institution will : t. its • Fall
Session on,Thursday; Saptedtibir• cI4N *Kit si

corps a Teachers. In the'dihigt...,.. : •"...;:' ' • .
gni the President will be'sasistad, lt ,P, ' . - • •
man, A. lif.• Spordid tin4infliii litylikt4.•' -',

~ • '
Circularsapply to: ,' , . , . ..

-

,

' R: D. OllASlDEßSikii*en,i,,
August5,1884-At .

FSTAT`E NOTICE. - -,
•

Letters testamentary On the otitis of Arabia.
fuer, lata of Lewla county, state ofMissouri. basis

besn'issued by the R 444040- of Cumberland county;
Pa;. tcb' Ihe` subscriber residing in East Paulsboro'.
totsusbip,fluraberiand county, Pa. Notice is herebygiven to ali Osisona indeb,ted to said estate to snake.immediate:payment; and tlibienlisming claims against
it will present them fof settlement to: • . •

. OZOROE.Ulfsingt. Bet.
.

8. 740 LOAM
HE Seoretaiyotthe fridadldrllif dn-notkii. that subeeriptl=ll. 'teetriltedisfor.::ariri ttrie' kt 7t,nbi na' hittlitet&thatra ftomAttlOf tnstistand three tenths per cent. per,annum,principal and .intanuthothtobe paid in lawfulmoney. ,These notes will be convertible at the tytion of theholder atmaturity, Into six per cent. gold hearingbonds, payable not less than fife nor Momthan teenty year. from their date, as the flovernment mayelect.They will be Diced In denominittions of 00, $lOO,id00;11,000 and 06,000, and all subscriptions mustb.for fifty dollars or some multipleoffifty dollars.Thenotes will be transmitted to the owners free oftransportation charges as soon atter thereceipt oftheoriglnel CertiflcatesOfDeposit utheYcap be pnipired,As the note. drawinterest from August DS, gems*making dipotite subsequent tothatdite mustpityllt* -interest accrued. from Me Of istitisto:ditte ofdeyall:Parties depositing twentrdve thousand dollatsandupward. for then, notes atany the time will be altoi-ed a cam/dationof one-litudter of*newosstivrhkbwill be yid by the Treasury Department apoa there.

eelpt ofa bill f,r the amount, certlfied*to by the te -

te! with witins the deposit 1,11111made. No dedualocafor commission.' mustbe made from the deposits.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS

LOAN.
it VIA NATIOMAL 88.1jACIi Hint. °Miringa higherrate or interest than anyfiche:, and thebut wieurity.

Any savingsbank which pays depositor.'ln U. B.Notes, eonsidefe that it is paying In the belt alrenla.hog medium of the eohntry, and it oulnot pay !Dinything better. for its Own inmate are either in geteilt-meat sehirities,or in loots. or bonda payable in gov-•arnment paper.'
It hequally odnviinientassttemporary or pewnanurtinvestment., Thela's can Always he col%tdr witidn

a fraction oftheir face and accuainiated interest, 4ban the best security-with banks mu collatersh
°manta.

convertible Into a Six per cent: SAO
Gold Bond. ..

In addition to the very liberal Interest of the notes
for three years, this priyilege of contusion is wortln
about thumper cent: per annum, fbr the current matefor 6-20 Bonds Isnot lean than nineper cent. premium,and beforethe war the premium on elapar eons. U. ;

stooks wan over twentyper cent. ft will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at 'the present itaml err
rate,4a not less than ten per cent. per annum.
Ito Exemption from State or Mullet-

pal Taxation.
alßut aaldnfrom all tho antantages Webate entuner-
sten, a special Act of Congress exempts WI tondo son
Treasury notesfromlosatclazatlon. On the avenge,
this exemption le wortha tit two pet%at.perannum,
according to the rattiot taxation In •Tatlons parts or:
the eouu try.

It tobelieved that nosecurities offer *agent iodate-
mints to lenders as those instead by the governMent.
lu all other forms ofin debtedn ese, thefaith or ability of
private parties, or stock companies, of separate elonems-
nines, only, is pledged for payment, while the whole
property of the country is heldto sect:ire the discharge
of all obligations of the United States. .

While the government offers the -meat liberal terms
fcr Its loans, Itbelieves that.the vetistrongest erppeal
will be to the loyalty and patriotism of the pimple.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits,
The party depositing must endorse upon the origleap
certificate the denomination ofnotes facetted, isaWhether they are to be hailed in blank or payable..
ester. When ao andel sed it must be leftWith the oft-
cer receiving the deposit, to beforwarded to the Tsetse
ury Department.

SoascametemortsWitt es sicarian by the Woman:
of the United State,. at Washington, tie aaI Male-
tent Treasurersand desiguatedpepositariesiand by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP
CARLISLE, PA,

and by all National Banta width aril depoeltarlea of
pnblie money, and

ALL RgePEOTABLIC BANKS AND BANNERS
throughout Uzi contitry will giro hatthciatiformatimaand

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO ISUBSCRIBIVI2 m.

is peculiar taint a
ection which we call
;icorvia lurks H
t constitutions ,f
iltitudes ofmeu. Tt
her produces or is
winced by an en
;bled, vitiated stair ,
the blood, wherein

it fluid beedmes in-
inpetent to suataift
t vital Correa in filth
ttorour• -action. KVA
VE3 the syStcrn 1.•

into di:order alio
!ay. The scrofulous

contamination is variously caused by merctirisl
disease, low living; disordered digestion limn
unhealthy food, impure, 'air, filth and nicks'
habits, the depressing vices, and, shove all, by-
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin
it is hereditary in the constitution. descend:inc.
"from parents to children unto the third DIA
fourth generation ;

" indeed. it seems to be this
rod of Him who says, " I willvisit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." Th.
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs, it attacks. In the.
lungs, Scrofula produces, tubercles. and finalis,
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings whicl
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in ch.%
stomach and bowels, derangements which pr'
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver con'
plaints; on the skin, eruptive 'and cutaneous
affections. These all havipg the same. origir,
reqnire the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave yeti.
With feeble, foul, or con upted blood, you cio

not have health ; with that life of the fiesli
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disca.se.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
In compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered fi -

this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of th.
disorders it entails. That it. is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised. is known by GU
who have given it a trial. That it rice/ ccz
Nine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this clang of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Trunon, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Balt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Nenrai'git,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis anti
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may bo found in ATER'S ARV/110AF
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggist,
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made whets
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies. and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than aro healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of hatnat'
life. The vast importance of these considers-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting s
remedy which is adequate to its cure: This
we now offer to the public under the name et'
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, akin:nigh it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you mayprotect yourselffrom the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester its the
blood ; purge out the causes of disease; and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates tha vital _func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers' swtel:
lurk within the system or burst out on tar
part of it.

We know the public) have been deceiven try
• many compounds of Sarsaparilla, thatpromised

mulch and did nothing; but they sari neitherha
deceived nor disappointed-in this.- -Brisvistues
have been proven by abundant trialoind there
remains no questionof its surpassing ex*lence
for the cure of the afflicting 'diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although -tinder they same
name, it is a very differcmt medicinefrom any
other which has been before the peoples and ie
far more offhttual than any other winch hit
over been available to them.

.11:VEWS

CIIERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Bengodytor

Coughs, Colds, Incipient -Con.
euinption,•and for-the relief

of Consumptivepatients
in advanced stages

of the .disease.
,

,This has been so long used and ao =Ore,
sally irttoinu-iliat-tas-need-do no t,assure the public that its quality is kept up tothe best it ever has' been, and• that it may be
relied on. to do all is' has ever done...

Prepared by 'nte,l. C. Ana, IS Coa.i.
• --Prtitticcd.gutd.stualytinal Caftanists',

Soldby all dm- •
614)1d by J:

ere everywhere: - -

p- HERMAN, Attoricy.st
,Ltvi,

• Oulbli. Du Kai,ip't!ks:E ai''llVl3fa.•-au rt. 188110;4y, _

A yziya,r4l►/py wiEDlcisEs
'

• AT SA` ATOM

C11914:31,t TOBACM

MATUON—IrAtit,--

IzU~Rill NG and Day "gohool for
young ladies. The firth Annual Passion Or this-

school will begin on Monday, Sept. 6th.. - Applleatiolr
for admission may be made to the undersigned.

FRANC'S J.-01,1iRO,
Sept. 2, 1804. Mrs. JOIIN R. &MEAD.

BARLEY WANTED.—The highest
price forltbltY in cash will be paid at Barnlts'a Brew•
ery Carlisle Pa. GELIIIARD h ItElOllTl4lt.

dept. 2, 1904

FOR SALE.P

The Good Will. Stock and complete Fix:-
tun:a or broad and eRILIf b.utury and Confectionary ap-
ply to TEIOUAS 81VLILER.

MechanicabliritCingity. Co. Pa.

NOTICE. •

TT is deemed Expedient in consequenceITof the disturbance of Ur Country that the fill
Mooting of the Agricultural Sotiety inf Cumberland
County 'Mould be postponed: There will therefire-lie
no fair this fell. lly Order of the President.

Sept 2, 18t4. tr. S. 0 OPT.
PM/TOOT MARSIIAL'H OPFICL.
15th DISTRICT. VENIIIIIII.VANIA.

CARLISLE, 8. pt. thn: 1864
The following Notice to published for the Inform

thin ofall concerned:

To Volunteers
V lunteers ell! be ricevpted and count 1. 1/ 011 IheQuo-

tas ofthe prosl rt ell. •Ip to toe ,oat pr.tet.ll,l oeotiebt
before the droltettm r.e eple "la to ron
dezvou, owoshipn • t,, p,.•Es h hove not
tilled their quota.. X • 11•,•••1 1.• •'I • • itt Wl' 14,

Aa Iwo tout 4•ti, p ,I I •••I iII II•• allowed
but the 'bait ,111...•.111• r• le.. b aft. the bth
-eptember prirt .1 I\ I•riI,U • .

apt ..tt l'r.. nr ,hul 10th t.i• t
•rr. obi, Ord Atl' r• r ,

MOM. COLLEGE 01. N
ALS SU it6Eli. V. T 1

ANN UAL HE:i.
610N.

t "t• 4..4u :Lr lectures •. Ills it t .1•1,1 .•

w. I ue,cl..). Nis% it, r ,l tll/:1•••1. 1.1/e•e•.•
.i '. II Au • •••21.1L I • •
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tII,E :41.1'0-1-11,r Will offer at P-tit'tlie

On Tiotisdag Ckt. Gth, 181;1
luer 1,11110. tiatell i 1 u•it.ll,lteou nrp ,11111.
ruuue nil 113.1 mi r .null, went u•I I ariimunu•uu ‘,ll I
Cant,' I he ,prii.g-o••..1t1 he !HIM In tu),lfid
uenr) Lune 1141. Alexander utuld "(ha,.

150 ACRES,
no•re or low.. Hpon, Of which

Ith ”Nellirlll3l timber 11..iviog there on pr.et,l
tar a. ru.t o 01.11

13RICK 11 (3 1' S kolil4BANK BARN,
8I 1. 1 tAB 11 I I a•84.8. OA 8 ?f'
ri n u;44 other tin. esstil

APPLE OAJWJLI RD,
.1141,111K .11,801CO. lUI cti.oit'•l ie ..14 . '''t

Inge. "PI c.m vut,inut to .1 . •
!.• fttillnu Ihnosto., t•prings 111

h tho barn yurp rhe ).”.t1 • vti
hnvith, w.ii tin . p .,.,!„ „

t It ilire of rehl^it th,,.1, i. ,„„ L,„, „

.14 In • IT .• lIILI ll 1 kW- I
i••

{ll4 1.1 the Su:
MtI=MM
otti ho Vh.ll / • 1./ • /

Also st.the awl-place I Will
of,•r Five, .rre•„f

MOUS' ALEN LAND,
eovere4 with an ex r. h f young ehottnut
timber satiated attout • Ft.w nth of Bran z x ml I.

L.LiZa WASHNIAJO .
Sept 2. 18114.-4 a

liighl In proved Limestone
Farm at PrivateSale. --

Situated about I mile east of Carlisle,
in the York toad. rout tilting ..bout 70 Atiftr..B OF

LA sh, all of which era hdred and In the highest
possible state of caltitttlon.

'lke Improvementsor a largo TWO •

&roar slues.XSM 11NSP )N 'f, • P. 1,.?;
•

12
II I (.1 11-. -

B 11..0.13. , • .
cApi.l ootkz;.! And a; aiding and oth.r,,nl itotuiex
of th mist convenient charailier. two excellent ,

of Water, ..).0at the HMI and ono at ihe )11.11jsu,
nude lions BnlOlt tlltintitN. .

A P I'L R •.(.!HA I? D,
containing 4 acre.,- of .tho 1.04 =nlee: ion of tLrivinol
fruit Irene elfin other . 1, lilt c mprlsi le peechox,
epricete, he. Ttiv fan, i• laid out. id
7 Heide b,sifle•t the'ohillir 1. Teo. g,..iin is in front
of th brit.. „ 101•
tvitil:!,••,.• •, Ito:1,01,0n hi,ing
nil • en, 0 • •, ilio ,c
(lax Het, •• • r Li •the' iiitrood•tion
4as x, legter nt •• .1! is
Nao OW :101S, ,J• I • 1.1,v Nf
i!enkoyli•]tniig.„Vo—seunix nod • ': •

A. 1i.1111.7:•:e.T.01t,'
-,10/21.2•004..-rct Zllt.'agecit:

'STATE NOTICE. • . -•

U/Letteis teitamentarratrthe-mites ofMary Co-
ble, 'deed., late of Raver Spring township, having
been Issued by the Rees er Of Cumberlandcounty, to
the subscribers, residing In Middlesex township, no.
Melt hereby given-to all persons indebtid-to said
estatv to make payment, and all haring demo to
present the's% duly authenticated to

JOHN H. COUR,
ABRAHAM WlTbillit,

Angnst 1861--dt•

ESTRAY.
STRAYED away on' the 214 ult., a

largo light red and white spotted COW—one spot
across her shoulder with white feet. Any person
giving information to the subscriber living InCarlisle,
will be suitably rewarded.

Aug, 1804-30 JOSEPH WEAVER.


